
Red Sox Beat Dodgers to Go Up 2-0 in the World Series

Boston starting pitcher David Price leads the Red Sox to a 4-2 win over the Dodgers in Game 2 of the 2018 World 
Series on Wednesday night. (AP Photo/David J. Phillip)
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The Red Sox continued their dominate postseason run with a 4-2 win against the Dodgers last night in Game 2 of the World 

Series, giving them a commanding 2-0 lead as they head west to Los Angeles to continue play on Friday. 

Red Sox starter David Price continued his redemption tour on a frigid night in Fenway Park, working to win back the fans and 

justify his salary after several rough regular season outings, including a forgettable game against the Yankees in June where he 

gave up a career-high, five home runs and eight total runs in just over three innings of work, and a dismal 1-9 postseason record. 

But last night’s game was a different story. Price’s cutter was breaking in all the right places and his pitches were finding their 

mark. Hyun-jin Ryu was on the mound for the Dodgers. 

Ryu had a one-two-three first inning, but gave up a two-out RBI in the bottom of the second when shortstop Xander Bogaerts 

doubled off the outfield wall — affectionately known as the green monster, due to its sheer size and avocado color — and 

was knocked in with an Ian Kinsler single into center. The Red Sox had a chance to extend their lead when center fielder Jackie 

Bradley Jr. hit a single through the left side, but Dodgers left fielder Chris Taylor threw out Kinsler trying to advance to third. The 

Red Sox ended the inning up 1-0.

In the top of the fourth, first baseman David Freese started the inning with a leadoff single to right and Manny Machado followed 

with a first-pitch single into center. With two on and nobody out, Price surrendered a walk to Taylor to load the bases. Designated 

hitter Matt Kemp sent a long fly ball into center, allowing Freese to tag up and score, knotting the game at one a piece. In his first 

World Series at bat in Game 1 the previous night, Kemp blasted a homerun over the outfield wall. Kike Hernandez — who is only 

the second player in World Series history to play three different positions in one game (center, left and second) — followed Kemp 

with a strikeout. With two outs, right fielder Yasiel Puig stepped up to the plate and delivered a two-out single into center, scoring 

Machado. The Dodgers took a 2-1 lead.



In another two-out rally in the bottom of the fifth, catcher Christian Vazquez and Mookie Betts both singled to center and 

advanced on Ryu’s wild pitch. A full count walk to Andrew Benintendi loaded the bases. The Dodgers elected to go to the 

bullpen, signaling for right-hander Ryan Madson, who walked first baseman Steve Pearce to force in a run and tie the game at 

two. Designated hitter and major league RBI leader, J.D. Martinez, singled to shallow right to clear the bases and break the fifth 

inning tie, giving the Red Sox a 4-2 lead. In a remarkable stretch of two-out clutch hitting, all four Red Sox runs were scored with 

two outs. Price and three Red Sox relievers retired the last 16 Dodgers batters to close out the game. Craig Kimbrel got his sixth 

save of the postseason.

Behind a strong outing from Price — who allowed just three hits and two runs on 80 pitches in six innings of work — the Red Sox 

won their sixth straight postseason game. “It felt really good to get out there and get the job done,” said Price, who picks up the 

Red Sox’ 117th win with the victory. “I’ve got a great team behind me and they really came through tonight.” That included a 

running, leaping catch from Benintendi to rob second baseman Brian Dozier of an extra-base hit to lead off the fifth inning, and 

prolific production from right fielder Mookie Betts, who finished the night with two singles, a double and a run batted in “I felt 

really loose tonight and pumped going into the game,” said Betts. “Playing a World Series game at your home stadium in front 

of your home fans is such a rush. I wanted to win it for them.” 

As the Dodgers travel back to Los Angeles to continue the series, Dodgers manager Dave Roberts is feeling the pressure going 

into Game 3 without a win. “We need to win Game 3 to shift the momentum and stay in this series,” he said. “We’ve got all the 

tools to do that. We just need to make it happen.” 
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